COVID-19 Liability Release Waiver
Last updated July 2020
This Waiver and Release supplements the NRF Waiver of Liability signed by all persons participating in
NRF field trips (Participant). The Participant acknowledges that the Natural Resources Foundation (NRF)
seeks to employ best practices to limit the risks of COVID infection for Participants.
Such practices include asking Participants to complete a health check prior to participation in any NRF
field trip. By participating in today’s field trip, you agree that none of the following apply:
• Signs of a fever or a measured temperature of 100.3 degrees or greater within the past 24
hours.
• Cough or trouble breathing within the past 24 hours.
• Close contact with an individual diagnosed with COVID-19. “Close contact” means living in the
same household as a person who has tested positive for COVID-19, caring for a person who has
tested positive for COVID-19, being within 6 feet of a person who has tested positive for COVID19, or coming in direct contact with secretions (e.g., sharing utensils, being coughed on) from a
person who has tested positive for COVID-19, while that person was symptomatic. Medical
Professionals who are servicing COVID-19 patients are exempted from this portion of the
certification.
• Asked to self-isolate or quarantine by my doctor or a local public health official based on the
criteria identified above and if not able to affirm any of them, refraining from participating in
the event.
In addition to confirming that none of the above apply, the Participant agrees to maintain 6 feet of
distance between others as much as possible and to wear a mask if inside or within 6 feet of others.
ASSUMPTION OF RISK
In addition to all risks and assumption of liability accepted pursuant to the NRF Waiver of Liability signed
by the Participant, the undersigned further agrees and acknowledges that participation in the event may
involve inherent danger and risk, including, without limitation, the risk of physical illness related to
COVID-19. THE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY ASSUMES FULL RESPONSIBILTY FOR, AND RISK OF ILLNESS,
BODILY INJURY, OR DEATH to the undersigned or participating children because of COVID-19 and
releases and holds harmless NRF to the full extent agreed in the NRF Waiver of Liability.
I have read and understand the terms of this Release and Waiver and agree to its terms and
acknowledge that it is intended to be interpreted broadly.

You will find my signature to this document on the roster form for this Field Trip.

